
"LITTLEI'ETJi."

Judge Vnn Is«j-ni"(t<iin Ailtl«i-» Illm to

'\u25a0•-i Uinilv for Trial.
Kong Chine, alias

"
LittleFete," who has

gained considerable notoriety in the past

three scars for his adroit evasion of the law
in tlie commission of the serious crime ot
bribery, was rgnin in court yesterday morn-
injrto bo tried a third time.

Up to very recently George A. Knight has
been his attorney, but en this occasion he
did not pat in an appearance, and the well-
dressed, well-fed young l'agau had to ap-
pear in his own behalf.

E. 15. Stonehill, formerly District Attor-
ney, who is associated with District Attor-
ney Page in the prosecution, stated that
Jir. Knight and his client had had a falling
out and the former hail withdrawn from the
case. lie added that he did not think it
should be allowed, that it put his client's
rights in jeopardy and was delaying justice."
Imove," Mid he, "that the defendant be

taken into custody and that some one be
appointed to defend him."

The Judge seemed to agree with Mr.
Stcuehill that Mr. Knight had done wrong
and nnt only appointed him attorney to de-
fend Foue Citing, but issued an attachment
lorhim, returnable forthwith.

In the afternoon the bailiff reported that
he could not find Mr.Knight. As a matter
of fact, the attachment was not worth the
paper itwas written on, and the probabili-
ties are that it was not thought worth
while to lind the gentleman. As soon as
Ihe bailiff made his report the Judsc va-
rated ttio order and suggested that clients
mid their attorney* might settle their dif-
ferences outside.

lie then asked Fong Ifhe had any money
to ••nit'!' counsel."

Yes. sir," was the ready reply;
"
Isaw-

Mr.Knight and he willbe here to-morrow."
The Judge accordingly continued his case

till 2 o'clock to-day, warning him at the
same time not to come into court again un-
prepared, as the case had been dragging
quite long enough.

BI.SMAKCK'.S ADOPTED SON.
IliaMother I.ofc a liolio In ilm Prince's

Tent Afler Heine Widowed.
ItIs n.it generally known that Prince

IJiiinarck lias en adopted son, now L'O years
ol age end a Frenchman. It was one even-
ing daring the Franco-Prussian War that
the Chancellor entered his sleeping apart-
ments, twenty-five miles from I'uris, and
whs surprised to iind a tiny uaby buy curled
up asleep on his pillow.

The mother had left a note saying that
her husband had been killed at Sedan, nnd
de-spair aud want had forced her to give up
her child. I'riuce Jlisinairk sent the child
by special nurse to liprlin,where he had it
well rated for. He has civen the boy a
good education, and he is now a model
young mail and devotedly attached to the
old Prince.— l'ittsburg Press.

Sir. Plxley.

The following Item is taken from n recent
issue of the Cincinnati Commercial:

There is a rumor in San Francisco that
llr. l'ixley has concluded to sell the Arijo-
naut. Itappears that this periodical has
enjoyed little measure of success since Mr.
Iluntineton withdrew tlie subsidy of $10,-
--wxj a year, which nad been paid by the
bouttiom l'acilio Kailroad.

Sulvatlmi Army ( Inner.
Mayor Philip Kyle and wife, recently from

England, have taken command of the Sal-
vation Army on this Coast. They succeed
Mr. Fieldinc, who is going to Chicago. The
new oflieer was tendered a reception at the
California-street barracks.

K2JIGHTS OF ST. PATKICK,

Rceoluliofis of Kegret on the Death of
John ISoyle O'Bellly.

The monthly meeting of the Knights of
St. Patrick was largely attended on Wednes-
day evening, the occasion being a lectureon"

Tlie Kiglils and Duties of Foreign-born
Citizens," by Michael Mullany, ono of the
members of tho society. Mr. Mullany's
standard for American citizenship is a high
one. He who seeks it, said he, should be a
man of good moral character, law-abiding,
sober and industrious, and itshould be con-
ferred on none who do not come up tntheso
rei'iuireuienu. By the generosity of the
Government the s.ubject of a foreign despot
is elevated so that he becomes the political
enual of the native-born citizen of the freest
nation on the earth; he is eligible to every
position of honor and trust under the (iov-
ernment, w ith the two exceptions of Presi-
dent and Vice-President, ai.d his son who
may be born in the country, has an equal

chance to secure these.
The committee appointed at tlie last meet-

ing to ciraft tnltable resolutions on the
death of .lohn Boyle O'Reilly, who was a
warm friend of the Knights of St. Patrick,
and whose genial and patriotic c >ninuini-
cations have been enjoyed for years at it3
annual St. Patrick's night banquet, pre-
sented the following:

\Vhei:i:i:s, It has pleased Almighty God to
call from the roll of our most distinguished
countrymen, John Boyle o'Ki-illv.ai;d wln-reai,
no truer, nobler or more patilntlc son of Kiln

has ever nod tin; shore!, of ihls, our adopted
country; and nlicreas, inbis demise lielaud lias
lost one of her must devoted chiefs; America,
one ofher most brilliant writers; humanity, a

kind and loving si lilt,nut freedom, one of Us
ablest defenders; tliuiefoie, be It

Jtesoicnl, Thai we deeply mourn Ills loss and
tender to his beicaved wile and family our
heartfelt symprahy Intheir steal iiintctluti.

M. C. llassett, .1. J)easy, D. C. and E.
I.ilahouey, conuiiliiee.

Nbh Inct»rpor.itloi»fl.
The following articles of incorporation

nave been liieUin the onicu of the County
Clerk:

San Francisco Manufacturing Company:
Directors— l.J. Roberts of -Miibrae and C.
L.Koulo, John Cnrp Mill, I).Well", Will-
iam J. I'helan, li. i). Green, Thomaa
O"lirien, Joseph L. liinet, J. W. Kisli, John
A.Greuzin, I.I>.Cadieux, of San Kraneisco.
Capital stock $50,0U0, of which SII.OUO has
been subscribed.

I'orterville Kaisin Company: Directors—
W. 11. Clarke, A. W. MeKenzic, A. It.
Northrup, Henry Uouahue, IJ. li. Mc-
Donald, J. J. Thomas, >'. N. Bent. 0.
Spellacy, WilliamThomas and \V.C. (9reg-
nry, ol San i-'raiicisco. Capital stock
$50,000, all subscribed.

Tlie Granfl Jnrj.

The United States (Jrand Jury Wednesday
considered the cases of Jailors WooUey and
Morrison of the Alameda County Jell, who
are charged with aiding and permitting the
escape of tho live remanded Chinamen by
Hllowiug livu other coolies to take their
place. The jury adjourned without re-
porting.

The Chinamen who acted its substitutes
will have their Hxauiination Saturday at
Oakland.

lli-'rl| ..- ItnlrilOut-

The Supremo Court yesterday affirmed
the judgment of the Los Angeles Superior
Court in granting a new trial to two buuko-
steercrs named Wood and Hose. The new
trial was granted on the ground that the
court erred in admitting the testimony of a
detective as an expert to describe the game
of bunko ingeneral and not the particular
came for which the defendants were un-
der arrest

THE WOMAN'S COLUMN

Argument in Favor or Granting

the Ballot to Women.

The Wcrk of '.ha Woman's C. T. U. of Cali-

fornia—lbs Kajp'est Moments— Masculine

Women— Women in the Courts ofLaw.

The Woman's Column of The Mousing

Call is open to correspondents for the dis-
cussion of subjects of general interest to
women. All communications should, be
brief. Those winch willappear willrellcct
only the views of the writer*.

ORGAMZATIOX.
'

What 111* IVoninii'B <\u25a0\u25a0 T. 17. of California
lintHern Doing •>'"' rroposos to I>».

Editor Woman's Column, Morntng Call:
Itis a question often asked, "What is the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
(loinp, anyhow?" As cfficial reporter of
the California W. C. T.U., it gives me great
pleasure to answer. There are about 200
unions in the State with a membership of
about OPOO, and representing a still larger

constituency of stay-at-home workers,
whose duties will not r.llow them the time
for public works.
'Ihere are thirty departments of work,

and each is being aggressively pushed.
Thus these wise women warriors are push-
ing a gentle but most effective warfare
along thirty different lines of attack on the
great enemy of the home—Uiedemon drink.

The evangelistic department, the founda-
tion of all our work, for the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union -was born in
prayer, is under the able leadership of Mrs.
B. J. Churchill of Ban Jose, formerly our
honored State President Many localunions
hold gospel temperance meetings, and many
drinking men have been redeemed. Mother-
hearted women have gone as evangelists,
preaching Christ's sospel in jails, aim-
houses and hospitals, and have distributed
much literature to those shut in from the
world. Alameda County alone reports 530
French bibles, sixty Chinese testaments
and 10,000 French, English and Chinese
tracts.

Mrs. M. E. Congdon, Superintendent of
legislation anu petitions, labored actively
in having presented to the Legislature four
petitions, which were signed by ninny thou-
sand.-, for Sunday itat, forbidding sale of
tobacco to minors, age of consent and muni-
cipal suffrage for women. The age of con-
sent was raised frcm ten to fourteen years,
and, though the others failed, yet the agita-

tion made much public sentiment, especially
for women suffrage.

Through scientific temperance instruction
Mrs. D. J. Spencer reports all the children
of the State are taught the injurious effects
of alcohol, opium mid tobacco through the
public schools. Can the results for temper-
ance be estimated by any arithmetic?

.Mothers' meetings unuer the direction of
Dr. 11. P. Van Kirk, State Superintendent
of Hygiene, are being well attended; all
over the State, and the study of health can-
not but result in more healthful and conse-
crated mothers and children.

Heredity, under the supervision of Mrs.
F. 11. lieuiley, is being Intently studied by
mothers, and the best results willbe seen
m the coming generation.

Xho press is cue, of the most valued agen-
cies for pushing our great reform, and Mrs.
M. M. K. lS;>.bl\ the Superintendent, reports

a large number of papers which grant a
column to the W. C. T.U. -Mrs. G. C. Ed-
holm, Official lleporter, wrote I'JOcolumusof
originalmatter in the past year, sustaining
a column in each of the Oakland dailies,
with reports and articles and items inover
one hundred State papers. Editors are
most earnestly thanked for their generous
donation of space.

Till:STATE ORQAH.
The Pharos, edited by that talented

woman Mrs. Mary Frank lirowne, is an ex-
cellent monthly paper, stimulating all tho
unions to grander work and making tem-
perance sentiment wherever read.

The State union is spending money lib-
erally, having disbursed about $."i(ajO last
year in temperance channels, much of
which was raised by the energetic Treas-
urer, Mrs. Si. C. Hart. .Besides, the local
unions have more than doubled this amount
in local work. The Central coffee-house
in Oakland does an annual business under
Mr«. Harrium's able management of over
117,000. The San Jose coffee

-
house is

probably as successful, while others
throughout the State also prove, that
women arc able financiers.

Lectures have been given throughout the
State by national lecturers, such as Colonel
Bain, Colonel Sobicski, Colonel George
YAoudford, Lou Deauchamp, John C.
Brooks. Chairman Dickie, Miss Henrietta
Moore, Mrs. Uateham, Mrs. Wells, and our
own President, Mrs. R. It.Johnston Mrs.
EmilyPittStevens, Mrs. Henrietta Skeltou,
.Mrs. Emma Pow Smith, Mrs. 1). J. Spencer
and Mrs M. E. Congdon.

The State conventions and School of
Methods at Pacific Grove are largely at-
tended, delegates and visitors pouring inby
the hundred. The Southern Pacilie. and
San Francisco and North Pacific railways
generously grant reduced fares, thus adding
large numbers. An excursion under W. C.
T. U. auspices, consisting of about sixty
persons, was run to the National Conven-
tion last year at Chicago, aud one equally
as largo "and delightful is planned for the
National Convention this year at Atlan-
ta, Ga.

\u25a0 Airs. Eva Bishop and Mrs. M.11. Field
are bringing temperance music to wield its
sweet and mighty force.

Mrs. L. W. Farlsb is helping temperance
kindergartens to save the little ones from
llio horrors of a drunkard's career.

Mrs. S. M. M. Woodman is purging the
communion table of alcoholic wine, and in
viticulture is striving to extend table and
raisin grape culture instead of wine grapes.

Mrs. li.V. Brownell is marshaling tho
young women of the State into line and
these fair young cirls, the I's, several
thousand strong, will revolutionize society.

Temperance literature, like the leaves of
the forest, has covered the State; millions
of pages have dropped like tiny seeds in
human hearts. Miss Cuuiiuingsi9 State Su-
perintendent.

Mrs. Henrietta Skeltnn has pushed the
German work most energetically with hap-
piest results. As a speaker she is very pop-
ular and her tours through the State always
leave

MANY ORGANIZATIONS.
Mrs. Emily Pitt Stevens, the "silver-

tongued orator," has lectured and organized
unions most successfully and earnestly
makes sentiment among our foreign citi-
zens and their children.

Mrs. Mary li.Eden shows the sailor boys
that the W. C. T. U. loves them and many
have been redeemed from strong drink.

Mr.-. S. C. Borland is influencing inmany
different ways th« soldiers to temperance.
'Ihe Woman's Kelief Corps and the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union are
sisters in philanthropic work.

Mrs. C. li. Kussell, Superintendent of
Fair work, secure* space for booths in tho
State Fair, and also county fairs, and ex-
erts an influence over the mental and phys-
ical being.

.Miss Sarah M. Severance, tho Superin;
tendout of Francises!, has worked like a
feminine

- Hercules, and though our peti-
tions in the last Legislature were defeated,
we are up and at it again, and the next
Legislature we expect to bo successful.
The Woman's Journal of Boston has a
large California circulation and the
"Woman's Column" in The Cam. is most
heartily appreciated.

The juvenile department, officered by
Mrs. Nellie B. Eyster as generalissimo,
with a most able staff of lieutenants, is the
most hopeful of all.

Our President, Mrs. K.li.Johnson, seems
indeed übiquitous, and in her tours through
the State has aroused intense enthusiasm
and fiftymore unions have been organized
during tho past year.

The State convention willassemble Octo-
ber 20th, at Stockton, and "the returns"
from the counties and locals will show
glorious work accomplished in our grand
reform. Will not every woman in Califor-
nia join our ranks and help us in our work
for home protection? -

im. o. c. eduolm.

TOE SIXTEENTH AMENDMENT.

Argument In Favor of Granting the
Ballot to the Women.

Editor Woman's Column, Morning Call:
In the Woman's Column published in last
Friday's Issue of The Call was published
a part of the report of the Judiciary Com-
mittee in favor of the preparing of a six-
teenth

'
amendment to

-
the ', Constitution

granting to women the right of suffrage.
Following is another portion of that same
report:

With feet propriety a woman visits stores,
mercantile houses, banks and other places of
bushier. She atteuds fairs and public meet-
lues ol ell Kinds, commanding respect wherever
\u25a0he may 1:0. > She may become a stockholder In
banks and other corporations, and with perfect
freedom attend their meetings, voting the same
as men (ordirectors, tomake rules and transact
the business In which | these Institutions are en-
need. Itwill not be claimed that in those visi-
tation* or by the exercise ol a suHrage in select-
ing clllccis (or these important | trusts sue loses
lv any decree her lefinement or thai her domes-
tic qualities or habits are lv the least impaired. 11~' lt such acts ultect her at all, they would ac-
quaiuiiiud better lither lur me mauy duties ol

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .-\u25a0
-'-.-\u25a0--

...-\u25a0-.:.-.
\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

.-.\u25a0\u25a0•_<\u25a0 \u25a0...-. \u25a0--
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\u25a0

- .

life which she must discharge. \u25a0- Experience,
cultivation, and the acquisition of Knowledge, in
business as well at inoilier lines, lend to broad-
en the mind and refine the manners ofall classes
of people, and the women are 1111 exception to
this niie. Untilrecently a married woman could
Dot bold and enjoy a separate estate; her exist-
ence was me:ged in her husband lor purposes of

!ii!!'J. Jt was said that to give her an estate
serai ate from her husband would create discord
in me family, Use same object lous . were
raised which ate now urged against
female suffrage, tut its

-' States have pro-
pressed In the enactment of

'liberal law?,
they have nearly ail given mailed women
lie rujtit to acquire and hold separate proper-

lie;,the same as Ifsole. .It lias not been discov-
ered" that such light Das destroyed or impaired
the domestic iclatlons of married.people. But,
on the contrary, hinumerous instances the wife
lias finnished shelter ami a home, with the es-
tate which a frugal lite and repaid for her .chil-
dren Has enabled her to acquire; anil more, sue
lias lumlshed ahomo for the less successful hus-
band, showing conclusively that it were better
and more consistent IIthe ballot were placed in
her bauds rather than hihis.

?:: '.'• this AUTHORITY:
To acquire and hold property In'tier own ilslit
lias transformed lier 10 that extent, and made
lit'1 a much inoie useful nnU valuable member •>!
society, bi.'lli [orllic public ana the individual.
We refer to this legislation and success 011 me
rait of woman not 10 illustrate- or prove her abil-
itytouausaet business or to vote wisely. lor
mat needs no argument 01 illustration. \u25a0 But, by
Hie reference, we Illustrate the prejudice wlilcli
was so lons cnteilalncd by lite men. and wlictc-
by me llsjlitto acquire :nd bold «e|iaiiito estate?,

Eud the consequent blessing? wliloliHow [rumIt.
were withheld from her. Shall we stop to In
qulie whether liis 110: that MUM prejudice that
unlilioidi lioui woman Ibe elective franchise ut
1110 piesent day?. One by one, as the people
|iio(;rfss toward a more uei feet form of Buvem-
insni, lliese Inequalities and relies of abarbaric
system of government will be cast oil and re-
jected. They descoiid.'d to us fioni an ancestry
born in the atmoMihcitt of oppression.

Inthe FUUIIRDt of relisioUH lilieityand rivillzi-
lion, we willmove onward and secure a greater
equality for all our people, and iva lew years
veMiallDot stop to inquire of wuul sex they
may be.

In me Forty-sixth Congress the present
Speaker of lit; House, then a member of tins
committee, submitted me views of th c niluorlty,
with meat foice and clearness, la favor of the
pasi>a^e of a resolution lil;e the one before us.
Inthe Forty ninth Congress Mr. Uzra 1!. Tay-

lor,me preseul Chairman of the committee, ex-
pressed the views of ihe minority with all argu-
ment which cannot lie excelled or answered,
Frum this lepoit wo Quote the followingpara-
erapus which so well express the views of this
committee:

Wo believe that they are now entitled to Imme-
diate, sure and a!>8o!uto enfranchisement.

i-lrst
—

llecause tlr.irown 50011 demands it. Give
woman the ballot, and she will have additional
means and Inducements to a broader mid better
education. Includinga knowledge of affairs, wlilcu
she willnot tall to avail herself or to the uttermost:
Rive her the ballot and you add to her means of pro-
tection to her person and estate.

THK BALLOT IS A eoWKRI-TI. WF.APOX
Of defense, sorely ueedeu by one too weak to wield
any I'tlicr,and to take it from such to give lito one
already clothed In strength and fullyarmed would
appear to be unjust, unfair anilunwise to one unac-
customed to tho sight. Longusage "sanctions and
sanctities" v. rouga and abuses and lauses cruelty to

be mistaken Cor kindness. The history of woi:iai
is, for tho most part, history of wrong and out-
rage. Created lie equal companion or man she
became bis slave anili» stillso inmost parts of me
world. Inmany so-called Christian nations of Lu-
rope she Is to-do* yoked with beast* and is doing the
labor ol beasts whUa ber sou anil husband are serv-
ing In lhe army, protecting the illvlne rlgat 01
kings and men to slay anil destroy. In the farther
].;.-:she Is stillmore degraded, being sub.tautiaiiy

excluded from the world.
The illsfranclilsenieut of twelve millions of

people v.ho are citizens ota republic slit ultl com-
mand fioni us an Immediate ami decisive action.
Ifmo wointtii of this country are unjustly de-
privedifa n^iit so essential tocomplete citizen-
ship In a republic as the elective franchise, coin-
inun Justice requires that we should submit ihi
proposition for a change in tho fundament ii law
to Hie States, when the correction can be made.
It should be stated, however, in this report,

that some members of the committee who joined
In it do not wish to be understood as committed
to Its Dual passage, but, rattier, to a presentation
of ihe subject lo the House, lor ltullier consider-
atlon.

The committee report the resolution bock to
lint House, witha recommendation that it pass.

It weeir. we prefer Itshall be upon the siU-J of
liberality in the formof our goverumeat.

Gitroy. August, ISM. . S. S.

THE POWER OF WOMAN*.

It Is Nowhere so Itlauifest nilin America
nt tho Present I>ny.

Editor Woman's Column. Morning Call:
What a significant expression, "The Power
of Woman." We find ourselves eternally
talking about our rights, and yet nowhere
in the civilized world are the rights and
power of women so manifest as they are in
America to-day. At home, we need no in-
troduction. Abroad, the name ofAmerican ,

woman is an open sesame. I3e'ms naturally
intelligent, witty and beautiful, surround-
ing herself constantly with a charming
self-possession that makes her delightfully
independent of chape ronage or espionage,
we find her in possession of a power that no
nation in the world has as yet had the cour-
age to question. In the education of her
children she has the unalienablo right.

Glowing with enthusiasm and health we
find tho Aiiiericau children of both sexes in-
telligent beyond their years.. in all healthy.
games and sports they are tintrammeled by
sex distinctions, and they are urged on to
excel in all they undertake by their parents,
who delight in their successes. Hero the
power of woman manifests itself supremely
in her motherhood. Then witness \u25a0 her
power in the home. Her individuality is in
everything. Her tasty, refined touch is vis-
ible everywhere, aud men show their pride
and \onor the altar on which they lay their
sacri; ces.

The intelligent interest manifested in all
affairs pertaining to business transactions
in which her husband may be involved
make her a fitting adviser and coworker,
ana women of all social degrees thrown
upon their own resources by misfortune or
death, find themselves capable of taking an
independent stand and directing success-
fully affairs involving large investments
and the management of great estates. And
even in cases where necessity created the
demand for personal exertion her strength

and power are manifest. On all topics agitat-
ing the public mind, sho has an inde-
pendent opinion which sho has the courage
to maintain against all odds. And, proud
in the possession of the power of which she
is conscious, she never loses one particle of
that charm which makes her the ideal
woman of the nineteenth century. A
woman's power and right for doing good is
never questioned. Her power for evil-
doing Iwould touch but lightly upon, for
that power can and doos emanate from the
same conditions that environ the life ol a
loyal woman. If our sex could be per-
suaded to treat with scorn the improper ad-
vances of men who seek by flattery and
open admiration to win our smiles; if we
would treat with contomut any act that
threatens to lower the high estimate that
men should have for all women, her power
would increase tenfold, for in lowering her
standard she cannot hope to conquer. Her
victory is in superiority. In this busy,
intellectual age, where equal chances are
given to both sexes, there is no excuse
for idle brains or hands. To the youug
woman who is restlessly and aimlessly
wonderiug what she can do to Kill time, I
would suggest work, study, engage in

healthy sports that will exhaust you and
create the desire for healthy sleep. Let
each and every young woman determine by
her individuality her excellence inBorne
work or study to encourage the attention
and admiration of men, who will honor
her for her qualities and bo proud to com-
pare her with their mothers, lor whom even
the most reckless man has a deep reverence.
And when we can accomplish this, the de-
sired end willbe reached.

Alameda, Auyuttl',th- S. J. Mitchell.

AN INCIDENT.

Chance Talk Between a Woman and n
"Voter About Politics.

Editor Woman's Column. MorninQ Call!
The day after the Democratic Convention
at San Jose a crowded cable-car was speed-
ing toward tho Mission. As in the nature
of things, politics was uppermost in the
minds of tho passengers and some were
talking politics. An intelligent business
man among them, observing the keen in-
terest of the lady who sat next himself, re-
marked how generally now women are
concerned in politics and spoke of their in-

creasing tendencies to such interests. Ihe
lady innocently asked, "Why are they so?

He at first rather parried the question by
another— "Haven't you seen this your-
self?" and added, "They seem to know as
much about politics now as the men.

'
Again she asked: "Why do they V"

r",V T

'

Alter more evasion he replied: •'Hell, 1
suppose it is because we don't make laws
to their satisfaction."

"What do you mean by that?" asked she.
"Oh well,"said he, "women want better

legislation and cleaner politics generally;
and, as they find their desires continually
ignored by law-makers, they are waking up
about it. 1suppose that is the real reason.

"Now, then," said the lady, "you nave hit
the nail on the head. We are waking up.
And you may depend on:one certainty.
Every intelligent, good woman in this city
knows already exactly how far these two
political conventions ihave dared to go in
regard to the legislation we are looking for.
Their resolutions have been weighed in the
balance of the women's judgment before
this." \u25a0

The intelligent voter began to wonder
about those resolutions, and finally asked
for information in regard to them, which
the better informed, but disfranchised, citi-
zen readily gave him.-JSgajws^EWSM

Query— What is the relation of general
intelligence to popular suffrage? i». \u25a0>• »•

August in,1800.

Notes*
A woman's magazine in the :Bengal lan-

guage lias been Issued monthly for several
years. -Mrs: Gliosa), a wealthy iliudoolady,
is editor and proprietor.
; Anumber of society ladies of New York -
are expert billiard-players. -,'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 i";

"
'\u25a0'

;. A Miili!>iniiii:iluiiwoman, Razie Koutloi-
aruff- Ilnnuiu, bum ', In\u25a0 the t C'rimeii, has
'passed a most successful examination be-
lore the college olOdessa, and has been ad-
mitted to practice as a physician and sur-
geoni

CITY HIGHWAYS.
Various Schemes to Extend

Market Street
; The dispute between Adolph Sutro and
the :Spring Valley Water Company, con-
cerning the grade of Seventh avenue, be-
tween Xand M streets, is not settled by
any sort of means, as might have been seen

•by .; any. one ;who cared to hear the ha-
rangues and controversies indulged in by
representatives of both, parties all yester-
day forenoon before the Street Committee
of the Board of Supervisors. '

A few days ago Mayor Pond went with
Mr. Sutro and the water company's chief

;engineer, Herman Schussler, to inspect tho
premises nnd see if something ngreeable to
both could not be fixed upon. The report
was circulated on trie following day that a
liappy compromise had been effected and
all supposed that was the end of itso far as
they were concerned.- Far from it. yesterday's wordy battlewas wordier than ever and. the parties are
as far from agreement now as they were
when the first gun was filed.

The compromise that Mr. Schussler had
been anxious to effect proposed to change
the grade on Seventh avenue, between X
and L streets ; also on L street, from
Eighth avenue to Serpentine avenue; also
on Sixth avenue, from E street to Ser-
pentine avenue. The company wouldmake
Serpentine aveuuo of uniform width, and
abrupt turns would be avoided. Eighth
a venae would be projected HO feet through
the property of the water company, and so
that this mightbe done the capacity of the
reservoir would be reduced.

Mr. Sutro's objections to this scheme
were the same as at first made, He thought
Seven; h avenue should be straight, anil did
not think the water company hud any busi-
ness to maintain a reservoir there anyhow.

Tlio whole matter was finally laid over
for another week In the hope- that the
parties could agree upon something mean-
while.

'flip committee agreed to accent from
Ezekicl Wilson (iced 3ln certain land in
Outride Land Block 196, to be used for
street purposes ami to be Known as Tacoma
aim Knselyou avenues.

The followingpetitions were passed upon
favorably and willbe recommended lo the
board next Monday evening:

A. McLean, to erect a stand on City Hallavenue for the Admission day parade.
Jl. 11. Friscb, to erect an arch In front of

1343 Market street for a period ofsixty days
in honor of Admission day. _

Hanley & Hansbrougb, to erect a review
stand iv front of the old St. Ignatius Build-
ing onMarket street.

Arthur Wheeler, to erect a review stand,
in frontof 1009 Market street lor the Ad-
mission day parade.

The acceptance of the following street*
and crossings willbe recommended: Pow-
ell, Bay to North Point; Pine, Stockton toPowell; crossing Twenty-second and How-
ard; Prescott, Pacific to Broadway; FranK-liD, Turk to Golden Gate avenue Also
conditional acceptance of the following
streets and crossings: Union, Hyde toLeavenworth; Powell, crossing North
Point; Pine, Powell to Mason; Battery,
crossing Filbert; Clementina, Fifth to
Sixth; Prescott, Pacific to Broadway; Oc-tavia, Haiuht to Page; Laguna, Golden
Gale avenue to McAllister; crossing Web-
ster and llaiglit; Myrtle avenue, Larkin toPolk; Webster, from Vallejj to Green,

The committee decided to start the work
of grading, sewering and macadamizing
Fifthavenue, lrom Point Lobos avenue to
A street, iv a resolution of intention.

The Superintendent of Streets was in-
structed to repair, if necessary, China
avenue, lo front of the Five-mile School-house, at the expenso of the property-owners, ithaving been represented that the
avenue is in a dangerous condition.

Most of the afternoon was consumed in
another hearing of the scheme to extend
Market street to the ocean. Mr.Sutro pre-
sented a number of profile maps to show
that its extension in a straight line would
not be feasible; it would ruu directly over
tho summit of Twin Peaks and make a
grade impracticable lor any purpose what-
ever, except, perhaps, for a cable railroad.
The plan he proposed was that the street
take an angle to the left from tho crossing
of Douglass street aud pass through the
gap where the road to Spring Valley now
runs. From this point there would be a
practicable grade clear through to the u'ual
point agreed upon.

The only diflereuce Mr. Sclmssler urged
was that the point of angle should bu Cas-
tro street, instead of Douglass.

Representatives from all the Markot-
strcet improvement clubs were present aud
opposed like a unit any such scheme. They

iiUIfavored the extension of Market street
[ina direct lino to Lincoln road, and there
let it stop. \u25a0 Then if the city felt like going
to any such expense, let it ncquiro Twin
Peaks aim establish on them a Deautlful
park and observatory.

The hole matter was laid over for
further discussion.

HAKIiOii CUiIiIISSIOA'EES.
Getting i;<'.uiv tho ltiennlal Keport—The

l:.it Urn,
The llarbnr Commissioners met yester-

day and passed upon various bills amount-
ing to S.j^oo 78. They also approved of the
pay roll, amounting to SHOO. Nearly tho
whole of tho session was occupied in pre-

paring data for the biennial report of the
board to the Governor.

The receipts from tolls and other sources
for the past two years will considerably
overlap the expenditures of the commis-
sion, leaving a neat liltle sum to turn into
the State Treasury. The receipts have beenover Sl.Oi 0,000 per year.

Tho board spent some time discussing tho
proposed belt line railroad. The idea was
broached of sinking the road beneath tho
level of the street, but tno cost of diverting
all the severs that cross the line was soon
Been to place the project out of the question.
Finally Engineer Hanson wns directed to
prepare estimates of the cost ol a surface
road.

Mißlion lurpl:.!..

The monthly meetings of the Mission
Evangelical Alliance were resumed on
Tuesday afternoon in the parlors of tho
Twentieth-street branch of the Y. M.C. A.,
2:>10 Mission street, with tho President
Key. W. C. Poud, D.U., In the chair. It
was resolved to hold open-air meetings
every Sunday afternoon at points to bu
selected by a committee appointed for that
purpose. During the meeting Dr. James
Woodworth read a paper on tho "Second
Coming of Christ."

Itnurnn Scrurm I.nil.

William Bourne, who was arrested some
weeks ago upon a second indictment by
the Grand Jury for assisting in the smug-
gling of 440 boxes of prepared opium, and
who has since been spending his time in
tho County Jail because of his inability to
furnish the required 8^0(10 bail, w:is.yester-
day successful insecuring bail and was re-
leased.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL. 1

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"The I>on iliiihItroail-Gauee Itoato."

fOJIJirXTIXfI SUNDAY. JULY 13. IR9O. AST»«- until further notice, Horn- and Trains will learafrom ana arrive at the Sun Francisco I'asiier.^ i

Depot. Market-street Wlmrf. us follow*:
From San Francisco for Point Tilmron and S»a

Rafael— Week days: 7:40 A.jr.,'.1:211 v. M..11:20 A. >i.
1 :.:\u25a0! P. M.,.;::»!v.M.,5:0i)I".11., G:JS P. M. SuiKuri:
8:00 a. M.. 0:30 a. If,11:00 a. m.. 1 I",it..Sair.u.
C:UOl\ V-.o:l '\u25a0 p.m.

From San Kaxael for San Francisco— days:
6:."i0a.M.. K:):ia.m., U A.M.,11:40 A.M., 1:H)f.«_
3:4<)P. M..5:05 P. M.,U:3y p.m. Sundays: B:li>.\.M-
-1C40A.M.. 11:10 AM, 1:40 P. M.. 3:40 P. M..5:00 p.m.

:'~t l". M. -—»-»9From Point Til.uron forSan Francisco— "Week days;
7:16A.M.,tt:J« A.M.,»:55 a. m., lan).-. r.j., -•:.),-Ik.4:0.0 IV M..0:30 P. m., 7:i»P.M. Sundays: 8:.(5a.»Z.
10:05 a.'M., 11:35 A.M., 2:03 P.M., 4:05 P. it. S:W

Leave
~

IDbSTTHA-I Arrive In
-

San Franciiico. I tion. I S.lll Frani!i«en.'
JV'KKK ISU.v- I~

"

"""..• I Sin- I \\K£K~.
IJATS. IPAYS. I l_ DAY?. | I>ATS.

7:40 a. m jftJOOa.m IJ'et.iluma I10:40 a. m i8:W1a.?«
8:30 p. M 0:30a. M and i i;:osp..m 10:.Wa.«
600 F. MIS:<XJI-.M ISta ltosa. I 7:25 P. .V|H:'H H

Fulton
Windsor.

7:40 a. M (..no Ilcald.ih'u -.„-
_

10:33 A.IC
SSOr. a 8.00A.M i.ittonSps >\u25a0-<>*\u25a0 M g:J5p. m

l.'lovrdale
A Way St«

-- --'\u25a0

I jiopland I I
7:40A. 51!8:00 and I7:23 P. MI6KBP. x

Uklah. I i .
7:4" a.MfS":OOA.M I(iucruvie I P. MI10:30 AM
S:3O P. MI j L_ IttJJSP.M:
7:40 A. MIBKKIA.MI Sonoma 1 10:40 A.M18:" lA. X
5:00 '.'. M15:00P..M IOlenEll'nI0:06 I'M ICKM p. x
7:41A. M

.\u25a0,:imr.M| s*°!"to l110:40 f10:30 A. X
3:30 p. M15:00 VMISebastop 11 u:0-;p.M|6;J6 fM

Stages connect at Santa ltoia for White Silphur
Springs and Mark We.-it Sprium; at UeyEervii^
for SKacjjs Springs; at CloveriUle for the Gey.
sers: at lloplaud for Ilishland Sprlmcs, Kclor-'
ville, Laki-pori. Ilartl«tt SiiriniH. Lower Lai • »tnilZeicler Spnne«;at I'klaliforVichy Sprint:*,8an»l • *
Kpniik-s, Bilio Lakes. Willlts. Cahto, L'apelta, PoUM
Sallev. Sherwood Vallev and Menrtotfino City.

KXi.TKSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Hra-
days— To Petalnma, »1 50; to Santa Rosa $2 23; t.» .
llealdsbiirß. »3 40: to Litton SprinK-i. »:> •»»; to Clover
ilale.

•
I30: to Hopland. «3 70; to Uklah. »i!75) to

liiieriwvllle. »3 73; to Sonoma, tl 30; to Olen Ellen.•
1 80.
EXCURSION TICKETS.Rood for Sundava only—To

Petaiuuia. »1; to Santa Kosa. II60; to HtiaLdsDnrft.
1- lis;to LitttinS|>niiki. «J I,to Cloveril.il-'. »3; t-- •
likhih.*4 SO: to llnplnnd.«3 80: to SebH loiwil.»: gOito
Uuenieville.l- to Sonoma. «l;to i;umi bitten, »l •IX

ii.O. WHITIM).ueneral Maiiatnc
PETER .r. McULVNN,(ien.Pass. A:.Ticket Am. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
Ticket unirt.s at Ferry ami -1'- .M<mti;>'tiu-ry3trnot.

BAnSALITO-SAN RAFAEL—SAN QUEKIIH

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
TIMKTABLE.

'

Cominenrinsr Sunday, April6, 1890, andl
-

\u25a0ntll further notice, boats aud trains willrunas fol-
lows: \u25a0

\u25a0 '\u0084-. .3
From SANFRANCISCO for SAUSAUTO and SA!II

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30.11:00 A. a;\u25a0\u25a0

1:30, 3: iO, 5:00, 0:20 P. H.
(Sundays) -8:00. 9:00, 10:00. 11:30 A.M.;12:30.

1:30, -2:50, 4:20. 5:30, 6:30 P. M. Extra tripoa
Sundays to Sausallto at11:U0 a. m. \u25a0-••\u25a0•.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (Week
days)— 9:30, 11:00 a. M.;3:30, 5:03 P. H. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:00. 10:00, 11:00 A. M.; 12:30,
1::1O, 'J:SO, 6:10 p.m.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (weec
il.i> - ';\u25a0'.('. 7:48, 9:30,11:15 a. m. ;l-.M.iai,\u25a0

5:00 p. M. \u25a0
\u25a0 ,«>k..J[

(Sundays) -8:00. 9:50,10:55 A. *.; 12:00 V.;1:15.
3:45. 4:00, 5:00, 0.03, 7:00 P.M. Extra tripon
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. S

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FRANCISCO (wee*
days)— 7:ss, 11:05 a. M.;3:36.5:12 p. v. \u25a0\u25a0.-.''

(Bunilays)-S:l2, 9:20. 10:10, 11:15 a. m.; H:J«,
1:40.:i:00, 5:15,6.10 r M. Extra triponSaturday
at 0:38 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. -\u25a0\u25a0--

-
:

from SAUSALITi»~Tor SAN FRANCISCO fWMk
davs)-6:45, 8:15, 10:05 A. M.;l-.':od, 3:15. 4:10, v
6*40P. M.

IBundays)-8:45, 9:45. 10:40. 11:40 a. m.: IJ:4§.
1*5,3:30, 4:40. 5:45, 6:50.7:45 P. M. Extr.trlp
onsaturiiayat7:lop. v. Fare, Mcents, rMM \u25a0:

trip. ; __^___.~
THROUGH TRAINS.

1-3 Or M-.Dally (Sundays ticepted) from Saa
Francisco TorCaiadero and intermediate sta'.luas.
Keturnlnß, leaves Caxadero dally (Sunday, ex- j
cepted) at 7:00 a. m., arriving In San Frar.cisoa

«-o'o V.Sl\L (Sundays only)from San Francisco for ',
C.1..1 tiiand Intermediate stations. Ketur
arrives In San Francisco at 8:15 p. m., same dap.

EXCURSION RATES!
'

Tnlrty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to aa4
from all stations, at "5 per cent reduction fromI
alible tariff rate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Tli-<eta
•old on FrMays, Saturdays and Sundays, roo.i to .
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, $174;
Tocalomaand Point Reyes, *'-'00; Toinales, $- -it
Howard's, $.i 50; Caiadero, »l00.

Sunday Excursion— Hound-trip Tickets, good on '.>•
sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 60; Tocaloma anl
Point Rsyes, »175; Tomales. *'J 00: How.'di,

'

$2 50: Duncan Millsand Cazailero. »< 00.
STAUK CONNECTIONS.

\u25a0ta«es leave Cazadero dally (except Mondavi) for j
Stewart! Point, Oualala, Point Arena, Ccff»y«
Cove, Navarro. MenJoclno City and allpoints o>
the NorthCoast. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

" '_
JtlO. W. coleman: I.B.LATHAM,

~
General Manager. Oen. Pass. *Tkt Aft

General OfHc<». 380 Ping Street. ajSl r;

The Weekly Call
The Largest, Cheapest

«

-..AND....

HOST VALUABLE FAMILY WEEKLt

INAMKUIII.

HLDIGCOLIIMISIIUCB;lIIMBEI HOIFIIiirII\
} VOLUMES OF 111 PASES W,

ONLY $1 25 A YEAR, PO3TPAII

Send for SamalM!'
\u25a0, F. call CO. *»*al««t««i"8r» Street.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
\u25a0pvISI'ATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN /HA
XJ l-ianc'.ici) Tor ports InAlaska, '\u25a0) a. v., t*c.*2fi!
July i». Ao|f. 3, IS, 18, '.'B, sept, and Oct. '.'and 17.

For British Columbia and Pu^a: Sound port*. »
A.M..July 'J9, August a, 8,13,18, 23, 28, Sept. J, 7,
12.17,22,27.

ForEiircka, numholilt Bay, Wednesdays. 9 a. it
For Mendoclno, tor; lira,',', eta, Mondays am I

Tliursilays, 4 p. «.
lor Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all waypor:i

every fourth day, 8a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angela). Saas*

Barbara and San Luis Outspo, every fourtii da/ M
11 A. 11.

For ports In Mexico, 25th or each tnn:itn.
ticket Omcft—Piilivrt*Hotel,4. N4:\vMoat3omcry St.

(iOUIfALL,PEKKINH CO., tieneril AirenCT. \u25a0

se:JO 10 .\u25a0\u25a0•• -'\u25a0' street. Sau Francisco,

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORW, OREGON
mnE Dnon PACIFIC RAILWAY- a^o.IOcean Ulvislon-anrt PACIFIC I'IASTjjfJSC
STEAMSIIIr-COMPANY willdispatch Iroin Spear-
ctreet Wharf, .it10 a. it., lor the above ports one u(
tbelr Aliron steamships, viz.:

STATE OK CALIroKMA-J»ly 31, August 12,
24, Sept. 5. 17,*9.

COLUMKIA—AUSUSt 8, 'JO. Sept. 1. IS.25.
ORKBON— 4, 10. 28, Sept. 9, 21.
Connecting viaPortland withtho Nurtbcrn Paclili

Rallroail. Oregon Shore Line and other diveri?in;
lines, for all points in Oregon. "Washington,
British Columbia, Alaska, I;ill->. Monuna,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone pork, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare toPortland— Cabin, $ItS; steerage, $8; roua4
trip,cabin. »30,

Ticket Offices—l Montgomery street and Palace
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street.

GOOUALL, PERKINS *CO.. General Agents,
mr^a 10 Market street. San rraucuca.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE COMPANY'S bTEAMER3 WILL A-tlisall 4*&fsf
FOR ITKW YORK. VIAPANAMA.

Steamship COLIMA,Wednesday, September 3d. as
12 o'clocK M., taking freight and passensers dire«
for Mazatlan, Acapulco, <K-os. Champerico, San Jose
de Guatemala, Acajutla, La LibcrtaJ, Corlnto.Puuta
Arenas and Pauauia.
*"«>K 11ON<» K«»N<! via YOKOHAMA,direct
CITY OF KIO DE JANEIRO. Tuesday

• September 2;id, at 1F>r
CHINA Thursday, October 9th, at 1 pn

CITYOF PEKING. Saturday. November Ist, at 1m
ltound trip tickets to Vokonauu and return a;

reduced rates.
For Irelgnt or passage apply xt the oQlco. corair

llrttand lirannan streets.
Branca Ofilce—2o2 Front street.

W. K. A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agont
<)elstf (iEOKUE 11. I.ICE.Tr*mjManager.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
TKANSATLAXTIQUE.

Krenrli Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIEK <NEW), 4J NORTH Ago,
\J Biver, fool ot Morton st. Travelers by 4*Z&3f
tillsline avoid both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel in a small
boat.
LAIiOURUOGNE,Franceul... Saturday, August 30th. 4::t a. jc
LAIiItETAGNK,De Jousselln

Saturday, September 6th, 10:88 A. \t
LACHAMPAUNE,IBM

Saturday, Sept. 13,at 4:00 a. .«.
LANOKMANDIE,De Ki-rsabiee I

.Saturday, Sept. 20th. 8:30 a. ic.
LA ISOUKuuuNK. Fmnseul

Saturday, Sept. 27th, at 3:30 a. m.
ja-For Irelghtor passage apply to

A. FOKUET, Agent,
No. 3 liowll.igGreen, New Yuri

J. F.FCUAZIA;CO., Agents, a Montgomery :iv«.,

San Krancisru. inrji)tt

RAILROAD TRAVEL;

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains !.\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0«•< hikl Arc Dun to Arrive it--
. SAN FRANCISCO. \u25a0> •

lbavk Fkiim JULY 14. 1890 ahrivh

7-30aliaywards. Miles and San jose '2:15p

7010aSacramento A: Redding, via IMvU 7:15p

7 :30aSacramento, Auburn, Ooirax 4:4Sr
Martinez, Valicjo. Callstoga and

Santa Kosa 0:lie
B*o*Lcs Angeles Express, Fresno,

llakeisiield, Mojava and I*
and Los Angeles loill*

SSOa Miles, San Jos-, StocKton. lone,

Sacramento. Miirysville.OrovllH
and KedBluff *'*!'

12:00mHaywards, Mies and i.ivermore.. 2:»->P
•1:OOp Sacramento Klversteamers "8:00%

3:00p Hay wards. Mies and San Jose.... «>Ma
sSop Second class ror ogden and Kas: v.iir
Voorst""-"* Koine AUuUtlc txpresi,

Santa lla.-bara, Los Aut;e:es,
IK-iiiluz,El I'aso, New Orleans
millEast B:4Sp

fgOpMarilnex. Vallejo, Callsrogi and
SantaKosa »:45*

4-OOp lan and Stockton lU:l4a
4:oorSacr:uiie>iioaud Kuiclit's Landing

via Davis .]o:l*ia
•4:3opNllesandLiverniore »B:4Sa.
•4:3opNllesand San Jose IB:15p

«(*)opliaywards audNiles 7:4,34
U:00r Central Atlautic Express, O>;deil

lind Ea5t.......:.. 9:45*
t> Shasta Jtoute Express, Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle, Redding,
"

;-:>.\u25a0 Portland. Puget Sound and East 7:45*

SANTA CBTO6 IHVI3IOS.

17:4»a F.xcursloii Train to Kama Cruz.... (ti:O}F«:16a Newark, Centerville, San Jose,
111;.hi.Boulder Creek and Sauta
Cruz e-.-iQe

•2 Centerville, San Jose, Almaden.
Feltou, boulder Creek and Santa. Cmi •11:20*

«:45pCenu-rvlllc San Jose and Lot
1 liiii.'-.and Saturdays *Sundays
j to Santa Criu B:W«

COAST nivia'iii—Xiiinlami Tumnnnl Sta.
1"~7i;sASan Jose, Aimadou and nay sta-

-
. tions

• 17 -,50aMonti rey ami Santa Crux Sunday
'-\u25a0\u25a0 Excursion • .-OP
fe£(USau Jose, Ollroy,Tres Plnos, Pa-

jaio.Santa Crux. Monterey. Pa-
rltlcUrovc,Salinas, s-.n-naii. San
Miguel,Paso Kobles and Santa
Margarita fSan LulsOblspoJ anil. -
xTlucipal Way stations 6-12p

JO :3oa San Jose and Way stations 7,30*
illilrCemetery. Meulo i'ar* and Way

•\u25a0'.-.. Stations , 5:13p
•'J:3Or ll'ti.Hume t.t.11 .Memo I'aiic. nau \u25a0.

'
i

—
A

-Josc.Uiiroy. I'ajaro, i,i-:,,.-.:\u25a0,
'

Monti'ri-vami I'aiMn- i.rovi" *ll:15a
•2:8Or San Jose, Tra Plnos, Santa Crus,

Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Urova
and Principal Way Stations »10:3a4•4:20r Menlo Park and Way Sutlons.... »7;5i5»

6:20p San Jose and Way Stations........
"

9:0.1*8:301- Meulo Park and Way Stations ... U-.Jia,
111:46j- ban Jma and Principal Way St*- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-

- —-
'_^__^SZ~ linns „...:.... .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•• MriM»

\u25a0 • A forMorning. - - .; .p [or Afternoon. \u25a0- .
•Sundays excepted, \u25a0

'
\u25a0- . tSaturdays onlf.-

;buudaj a only.
-

'"Mondays exceptcd. .

I ~^^~. \v DRY GOODS.

iciiifliiiiFT
THE F-A-TROISrS OF

Our Great Cloak Department !
\u25a0 .'"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ===

\u25a0

'
After considerable negotiation, onr Mr. Mclnerny, while in New

York, consummated the largest and most important SPECIAL SPOT-
CASH PURCHASE OF LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS AND CAPES
ever made by any retail house in tho West, comprising, as itdid, the
entire stock in these lines of a leading New York importer.

These goods have just been received, and as they were bought at
LESS THAN 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR they willbe offered at
a correspondingly heavy reduction.

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS.
'

-A.t *3.00.
COO LADIES' JACKETS, fancy striped twilled cloaking, lifihtand dark shades, faced

with satiu, revere collars, finished with one- fancy button (these are- imported nor-
elty jackets), regular price S7 50, willbe offered at i-:;each.

At 45.00.
500 LADIES' JACKETS, finest quality of all-wooltwilled cloaking, revere or military

collars, trimmed with tine mohair braid, buttons to mate!), imported novelties iii
shape and colors, regular price 810, willbe offered at £5 each.

AX *5.00.
400 LADIES' JACKETS, finest quality broadcloth, revere collars, richly embroidered•

with fancy colored silks (these jackets are all imported novelties and tlio most de-
sirable shades), regular price 510 and 112, willDe offered at S3 each.

LADIES1 BROADCLOTH CAPES.
At 42.50.

C5O LADIES' IMPORTED BROADCLOTH CAPES, in all the desirable shades, tripla
capes, richly embroidered and higb shoulders, regular price i"> and $7 50, will be
offered at $2 50 each.

Kir MailOrder* Promptly and Carefully Executed. Goods delivered free In Oakland.
AlameJa and iierkelcy.

fWrW^*' MURPHY BUILDING, /
9 mOf Jf E!w nllA%tItat 11tma at a f\"wt\ ayi f\ t lamt%m b{/{/Market street, comer of lm\ /

SAINT FRANCISCO,
au'J9 It

jsceixar coos;

HE CLUNG TOLIFE
How a Sailor Had Given Up to Die, and

Was Saved at the Last Hour.
"Ihave had thenmatiim for two years,"

said Mr. Henry Connel 1, yesterday. "My
snfftringa were intense. I-was amener the
first callers at the Cosmopolitan Dispensary. :

MR. lIEXRV CONSELL.
When Ifirst went 1 was a total wreck: my system
was In a terrible condition; my nerves were nn-
Btrnux, and lcould nut close my hands together,
the mutism had taKen such ahold upon me, and
itwas all Icould do to walk, and when doing soI
suffered terrible pains. They told me they couldcure me, so priced myself uuder their care and took
their remedies, which has driven the rheumatism

j on: of mybody, and cured me of a painful disease
which a number of physicl-uis had told me was In-
curable."

Mr. Connell contracted the rheumatism while fol-
lowing the occupation of a sailor, lie Is now living
ivKan Francisco, Inthe employ of the gas company.

The Cosmopolitan Dispensary Is a Medical and
Surgical Institute, located permanently at the
junction of Stockton, Killsand Market sts.. foe thn
cure of all Diseases. Afflictions Deformities. A
stall or competent Ppyaleiaiuh graduates of the best
American and English Colleges, skilled, experi-
enced aud able, are in constant attendance. No
Mine-nils or l'olsons used. The latest Improved
methods of .Surgery and the most recent discoveries
in medicines of Europe and America adopted. A
Pharmacy is attacked and all prescriptions filled
free of charge. Sufferers from Rheumatism,
Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Indl-
g.-stion, Scrolula, Female Weakness. Seminal
Weakness, Cancer, Heart Disease, Bronchitis,
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Baldness, Tape Worms,
Dearncss. any Sexual Diseases, Lost Manhood, Ma-
liria, Urinary Troubles, Piles, Howel Troubles,
should call at once. Low Charges, within the reach
of all, combined with the best atedlsal and Surgical
skin. Consultation, Advice and Thorough Exami-
nation free to Patients. A friendly talk may ive
you thousands of dollars or yean of Buffering, and
perhaps your life. Young, middle-a;ed or oldmen,
suffering from the effects of follies and excesses,
restored to perfect health, manhood and vigor.
Each visitorBeen privately and a'lrotriiiiunlcatlons
received in sacred confidence. COSMOPOLITAN
DISi'ENSARY, Stockton, .Ellis and Market st*..
\u25a0San Francisco. Cal. an".!" 'i'J It

i CONSUMPTION CAN EZ CUBES.

Cures Coughs, Colds,Pneumonia. Con-
sumption, BronchialDifficulties.Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION isnot an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure

.\u25a0even though professional aid
fails. Price 25 els., 50 cts. and 00.

JOHN F.HENSY &CO., ITsw York.
l.^*Write for fflnrcinated Bock. \

noB 3y
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LOG CABINIBAKERY!
OUR HOME-MADE BREAD IS

\u25a0yew IN THE HOUSES OF THOUSANDS OFXy families who, until they gave it a trial, made
their o«ubread: it Is also cheaper.

trt it:
WEDDISO PARTIES srprr.iED with

ASA, THE DELICACIES.
fir• We deliver InSan 1-ranclsco, Oakland, Ala-

iiitda and Berkeley.

MAINOFFICES:
409 lIAYKSSTKKKT....SAN FISANCISCO
475 ELEVENTH STKKET OAKLAND

Ail Ac<-iit Wanted In Every Town.
Kg- Send forcircular. 'els am

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENT.

d^\ c^x
IFYOU ITAYEDEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUE
X them, po to the Optical Institute for your Specta- \u25a0

clcsand Kye«rlas3es. It's the only establishment on
this Coast where they are measured 0:1 thorongn
scientific principles. Lenac9 ground if necessary 19
correct cr.cli particular case. No visual defect
whore glasses are required too complicated forus.
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect.
Ko other establishment can pet the same superior
facilities as are found here, for the Instruments aui
methods used arc my own discoveries and inven-
tions, and are far lvthti lead of auy now lv use.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

L.A. BEKTELIN6, Scientific Optician,
4-ii KKAItNYSTIJF.KT.

437 DONOTFORUET THE NUMBER. 437. de^ti tt cod

•oa a \u25a0\u25a0 a n Alaxatira rerrcihiniIIIBUI liX fr.it•°«
"

InHI1% IITery agreeable to no, tat
CONSTIPATIO*,

>>\u25a0\u25a0%\u25a0 Ml \u25a0\u25a0 liemorraolds, 0110,
INlllCM iocs «f appetite, g.i««a HI
B la 111 El IB luU'siiu;U troual«i*a4\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 headache arUlaj

lrom theni.
Ann \u25a0 j)£l -. uuii^uoy.

RhBI IIBM 87, Bne Kambttteaa, P.irlt,

UfflßtWblUli Sold by all DrilSitlst*
i.^'J 4UI Tub'f \u25a0.•\u25a0"* \u25a0.*

BWST0BlTlEI60BES!
423 AND 425 KEARNY STREET.

Telephone No. 039.

TEA! TEA TEA!
COFFEE! COFFEE!

IHAVE IMPORTED THE CHOICEST MAY-
X picked TEA, which youmay draw and taste fur
yourself before purchasing. . .

MyCOFFEES are the choicest that can bo obtained
Inthe market. The only Inducement Ioffer Is the
(So Presents) BEST VALUE. (No Presents.)
Also, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Baking pjwder,

guaranteed strictly pure end full weight.
Don't Forget tin* Plaice.

Iti:i>FRONT! ÜBD FItONTI
4".':! ami 435 Kearny Street.•

—
-\u25a0 aii'Jpod A \u25a0'-v Iin

:."^ OCEAN 'steamships.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
CarryiUif Lulled *titei, Hawaiian mid C3-

liminl >i:iiN.
WILI. LEAVE THE COMPANY'S J*f&.
IT Wnarf, foot of Folsoin street. : ££33l

lor ilouuliiln, Auililainlnntl Syilin-y,
WITHOUT CHA2COB,

Tbe Splendid >cvr 30UU-ton IronSteamer
Alameda ....September '40th, at Vi Jr.,

For Honolulu.
"-

\u25a0

6S. Anntralla C«HM» tons ).....Sept. 12th. at Hit
Or immediately ouarrival or mo JiugihU inalu.

KITFor freight or passage, apply at office, 317
Market street JOII.N U si-IIEt'KKI.SAliKus..

tf-o U \u25a0 General Ageuta.
~"

WHITE STAR LINE.
United States ami Royal Mail Steamers

BETWKKX
New York, Queenstown &Liverpool,

SAILINGKYEIiVWEEK.

CABIN. «60 AM) UPVVAItI). ACCORD- A«
hit! to location of berth aud steamer sa- aSSSKt

lecteii; second cabin, »:;."•. \u2666!\u25a0\u25a0> and »*5. hteera^s
tickets from England, Ireland, ScotUnJ, Kwuilun,
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, a*,

lowest rates. Tickets, nailing dates and cabin plans
may lie procured from W. U. AYEKY. Pacific Mail
Dock, or at the Ueneral Office of the Company, 61i
Market St., under Oraml Hotel. U. \v. l-1.1. irm-.i!,

ap'.'t) Tu WuKr.Su L! Ueu. A.-; for I'arllicCoast

ANCHOR LINE.
\u25a0-:.-.\u25a0\u25a0 Atlantic fexpre** Service.

.LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF ROMS" from New York

SATUKDAY, Sept. 2o. Oct. 18..
£aloon, VSUand upward. Secu!ul-ci»si,9>;:j aud 935

GLASGOW SKHVICE. \u25a0

*. Steamera every Saturday from New Yorkto
'

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cahln passage to Ulascow or Londonderry. H5O and
ISCO, ltouuil-trlp,l«ll > and In. Second-class, I

« w.so. Steerage pMsaga* cither Service, S'^O. v-
Saloon Kxcurslon Tickets at Kt'duced Katos.

Travelers' Circular Letter* of Credit, nad lirsrtj-
for any Amount Issued at lowest current rates. .

1Tot Books or Tours, 1Ickets or lurtlmrInformation
'Apply to HENDF.KSDN lIKOTHEKS, NeW.Yorlt, i.

orUKOUHK W. FUSTCHEIt, Ul;<Market «U; or T.:
I>. McKAV, 32 Montgomery St.: or J. K. KUllAZil

\u25a0 4 CO., 5MoutKoinery aye., San rri.nelsco, or MM.i
11. SEAMAN', 1073 liroadway, Oakland. iui-iUuio,

Cough-Cures
Are abundant; but the one best known for
its extraordinary anodyne and expectorant
qualities is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. For
nearly half a century this preparation has
been ingreater demand than any other rem-
edy for 'olds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul-
monary complaints Ingeneral.
"Isuffered for more than eight months

from a severe cough accompanied with hem-
orrhage of the lungs and the expectoration
of matter. The physicians gave me up, but• piydruggist prevailed on mo to try

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral-

\u25a0 Idid so, and soon began to improve; my
lungs healed, the cough ceased, ami Ibe-
came stouter and healthier than Ihave ever
been before. Iwouldsuggest that the name
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral • be changed to
Elixirof Life, foritcertainly saved mylife."—

F. 3. Oliden, Hallo, Buenos Ayres. .
"Afew years ago Itook a very bad cold,

which settled on my lungs. Ihad night
sweats, a racking cough, and great soreness. |
My doctor's medicine did me no good. I

*

tried many remedies/but received no bene-
fit;everybody despaired of my recovery. I
\u25a0was advised to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and, as a last resort, did so. From the first
dose Iobtained relief, and, after using two
bottles of it, was completely Irestored to
health."— F. Adams, New Gretna, N.J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
, PREPARED IT

Dr. J. C. ATEB &CO., Lowell, Mass.
'

•
Boldby all Drugging. Price $1; «ix bottlei, *5.

fel2 TYSuMoWctWy ly

BOOKS!
PRINTED ANDPUBLISHED FOR AUTHORS (

*9 First Street :J X^OOfT*
;.., 721 /barker/ St. IMJl^pAltif

my1cod tt

BUFFALO BREWING COMPANY!
Sacramento, Cal.

.V,;- " &*m*^

SAH FRANCISCO AGENCY ! 521 ?^,?^^;S^ hSt
-

Teleplionj 6177. A., H. LOCHBAUM.General Agent.

FOR INSTALLMENT F^o. .5,
'({ DUE IN A FEW DAYS,

WE HAVE TO RAISE THE MONEY !

Bur Quit idFnriii Gauds
Will Be Sacrificed at Any Price I

. TO OBTAINITQUICKIiY.

w w \u25a0 \u25a0 y

712 and 714 Market Street.
au22 tf FrTu

•V_i; UISCELLANEOX7S.
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'
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